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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
1. Directlve re/W wa.s lnterded to approd:nate the Laws of tfie Msnber
States rela,tlngl to cosnetic products jrr ord.er tftat tnose products n:ight
mwe freely li:tthh ttre Corumurtty narket (fegaf r"'asis Article lffi of tne EEC
Ibeaty).
Articles 7 ard 5 of the Dlrective introduced the cLauses of free rcv@t
ard erc.Ludve ryrmlssl6 req)ectlvely with a ulew to compJ-ete ha^rrnorrization
of ttrls sector at Conum:rrity l-eveL. S\rch a goa^l corild not be attained
\{ttftout tarmt-zi-ug tbe sa.fety cdlticms of cosnetics ard tbe irrforrnation
to be supplled to tfie user. The folto*il$ degree of protectlon was
therefore introduced:
- 
tlre manufacturer rras
nede reslnnsible for ttre safety of these podr,rcts (Article 2);
obltged 
- 
to coryfly with the 'l'i sls of autborlzd. (28O colo:ring
agents, preservatlves ard II/ fffters), r€stclctdl (50) ard
poni-Uftat (400) srbtare annexed to ttre Dlrective
(Artj.c].es 4 ard 5);
- 
j-rdicate on the pacUaging ard the la,be.L of ttte product five
oblt$atory pieoes of jdormatlon reLatlng to the
nranuJacturer or the person reslnnsible for marketin$, tire
nomjnal contgrt, tlrc date of nui-rrfumrm &rra.biltty, partioiJ-ar
precautlons to be obsssrcd jn r:se ard tfte reference for
jd€ntj-fylng tt|e goods (Artlc1e 6);
rc pe-raarhetJ-n6! pocdue (strcn as r€istratlon, notlfication or
autlrorization) vas requutred.
Msnber States could alss:
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for trnqrc of Brcqlt as' agnqnl"ate dlcal tres@t j:: tite srent ci' .
*lfflctrlties, rqSdle tfrat dequate ard $rfflelent lnfcr:rution tedenr--g
s$starnew cryrta;i-ned tn cowtlc prodrrcts be nad€ atm$labl'e io tle
coryeterrt arrtbrity' (Arucfe 7(g)) ;
- 
if a pro$r:ct reprmertei a hasa.rd. to l€altJr, pro"d.sloreJ"3.i trrohLbLt i:-:
mrhetin$ of tlr,at produot j:r its territory or sr:bJect it to siffifs"r
cm*lt.lrye (Article 12).
lastly, a }e€ulatoE? fufttee \fiea set up to dept t& anrwrs to tJte
ni-reetdrce to scisrtific ald tecfrde"l pro$F€ss (Arttc1e 10) '
Ten years after tbese nrles i.lere i:np1-€rent€rl, tJ:e Ccrnmr.issi-gt s|ffit€d
loolring jrrto the elryedtsry of reutsi-ng ttre jrstrunent referrd to above :::
ttre fa.ce of persisti-ngf ba,rriens to lntra-Cornrnurlty bade.
Ta^Lks were treld witb natlona.l eoryerts, rnarnrfach:rers, corlsullBrs,
sc[errtists ard. arri-rnal protectlour groups.
2. After tbe secowt. rqrd, of taLls lt was atrryarent ttrat lf natiortal Lav''s :::
cosmetics were to be harmorrized Dlrectl're 6/t€8 would have to be alriei'di.e
a,s follollls:
A. StllnlatJ.m of the lnfqrmtLqn @ tbe ld€!xt'l-ty, quatl{, safetS'ar':t
efftecry of tbe cosretl-o trndtrct to be kept avaJ.la.ble lty t'he
rrarnrfactr:rer i:r tlre evrent of a checJr b'y ttre competent authority. This
L:nforrnatlon strou^ld not constltute a precorditlon for marketlngi, rvhethel
directly or j-rdirectly, ard shonld be nade araila.ble orrly to the
rcrritorJngf alrthority' in the pLaoe of rnarnrfacture or of hitial
5:nportatd.on jnto Conumu*ty temltory.
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In arr.r{tJ.@, l.t sbonld be stlllrLatert tbat tne re.Levant c@pet€nt
authorlty sbould be agrJsd, of the Ffac of na,rufacfure, for nonttorilg
reasqm, ad of hfomatd.o reary ln tbe ev€Dt of poJsmi.n$, for
ndtoal r€asqDs.
B. haslnrwa negaldf4 tfe l4ldlats usd Lu ornetdo pcOrcts. Glven
tfiat:
- 
tfie nanfacturer ls resposJJrle for tbe safety of the cosretlc poroduct
(Artd.cile 2 of Dtrectlve 6/'i68);
- 
tbe mrufacturer Ls free to pface bJs protuct m ttte market rdtnout
alry pecqnftJ.os;
- each mttorlng authorlty l-n the Usnber State of narketf4l sbould
r€cogtrlze tbe chrcks oanld. otrt ty 1ts opposlte mnbers 1l tne l'{anber
State of manufacture Ithere tihe lnforrnatlon referrd. to at A ls
avallahle;
- 
tbe usecr shguld be l:n a poSltJ-Or tO know the content :rrr pur;nse of a
poduct for eco'rmtc rea.sons ard to a]'lotr fg3 lrrl'tvldttel allg1gigg,
lt ls vlta"L tfiat the pacfagj-Dg of a cosetlc trnodtrct
lrd.lcate tne m$redfelrts r:sd. l.n lt ard lts f\uctJ-m;
C. maxrJ-ng+rp of an fxr€nt@y of tDe t$!€dlents usd lD retl-cs" Thj-s
strould ena,ble ttre OorunLsslo to assess a'11 lssues reJa.u-ng to t'he use of
cowt1cs;
D. A rnme mtertf{lt +rrt oonrst.slsl defLnlu.cn of ooffil-cs tty renonri;r4i the
words "Oc.luSlrrely or pJrnlpallyu atrd "1:t oxd€r to" frcrn Artlcle 1(1).
me presenrt deffurttlm ls as follotls:
"A 'gogEttc lnoduct' reans auy subtarc or pe,lnratl.cfft lntodd' for
p:aclllg !n ccrtact wlth tbe viarlo:.s external parts of tfie huna.n bcly
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(epidermis, halr systan, naiJ-s, Li"ps ald erternal" gecrltal" CIrgans) or qttJr
tfte teeth arrl tJre niucous meubnanes of the oral cavlty w:tth a "/is'r
ecc}:sively or pri-nctpally to cleani:ng ttlsn, prttutti:tg th€m or pre't-et3-ng
tfisn jn Order tO keep tb€cn jl1 good c0rdition, clan$e theil aHlearran# or
correct bocly odors. "
the foltori-nti anerdnents are prolnsed:
1. Deletlo of tbe wods xerc]usglv€'ly or pJ-rc11n1-1y". These acl.rerbs
irdicate t&at tfie reco6inized f\:nctions of cosmetlc products are of
an exclusive or princitrnl- nature. This sr€gests tiat t}rere are
also ftnctlons of an aocessory natr:re. The latter are not defined,
hows/er, whlctr gi\r€s rlse to a state of Ie$al anbj-gulty as to the
scope of ttre said defirrltlon. Deletlon of ttese adrrcrbs would turn
ttre present defini-tion irrto an exhau.stlve li.qt arrl Ert a limlt on
the poss::ile functlons of the cosnetlc product.
2. Eletio of 'Ln orrl€c to' ayrr rtlttlo of 'artr/e' bettpen the last
bro firctl.os. Use of the word.s "1:n order to" @eates tlro
cate5fories of fr:nctlon: p1nc1pal f\rnctlons (cleanjxg, perfun-i:rgf ,
protect5ng) arn secordarly f\rrctions (teeplng ln good cordi-tlon,
ctrangjxg a,ppearanoe, correcti:rgl bqly odors). The need to
assocla,te a secorda.ra f\rrrctlon wlth a prfrcripal functLon gives
rjseto a oontradiction rrlth rega.rd to Artlcl-e 1(2), whlch refers to
ttre i-rxtloative 'l i st of products to be considered. as cosnetic
products. lhis means tnat prod:cts lnterded erc.Lusltnaly to
enrbelltstr or @1our (so as to cl:angie appearanoe), s:ctr as
fo:rdation or certai.:r halr care products, do not fa]l trlttri:r the
scope of the present defl-attlon, sfiloe theix "se@rdatr1"' use cannr:t
be assocjateci utth arry of the prlrclpal uses. Thus ttte propsal to
de.Lete ttte words "Jrr order to" ls lnterded to turn the two grottps
of ttre preserrt deflrrttlon lnto slx 1rdivjduaL fimctlons, whether or
not cumrlative;
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E. A rcre c@S.stent fcrnrfatJ.,oc of Artlcle I lty de.Letixg ttre wonls "be
liabLe to" atrd a/{.ling the word.s "a.rd reasonably foreseea.ble". Article 2
is su.rrently worded as follons:
"Cosnetic products put on the mrket rlltfd.:rt the Cotrururrlty m:st not be
]iable to cause darnage to human lnalth when tbery are applied urdel
nrcrntal corditions of use. "
Tte foJ-lolrirtg amerftneclts are prolnsed:
1. Deletl-o of tbe nods 'be llable to'. The present wordingf ("U-a.b1e
to cause dana4fe") weakens the ne€d for cosnetlc prodr:cts rrot to
@use dannde to hunan healtb. It i.s jnconststsrt to accept a
greater de$ree of rj.sh to huarr trea.lth jrt tfe sale of cosnetic
products than l.rt ttre xrarkethg! of nedlcjnal. products i-nterded to
act ulnn a pttrological cordition. Co:ncIL Di-rective 65/65/ffiC of
26 Jarnrarl' L*)5 on proprletarynedicinal productsl does not anploy
this watered-dosnr wordJnSf , but La,ys dcnm in Artlcle 5(1) that
narketS4f authorlzatlon ls to be ref\:sed "lf lt proves that the
proprieta^r1,m€dicjrral product ls harmfu-l jn tbe nor:naL corditiors
of use. "
Tn additton, the propsed n€$/ mea.sures, suctt as the colrplJ-atton of an
irwertory of jrgredi-€nts, st13nr1at1on of ttre jdo::natlon to be kept
avalLa.ble for tlre mordtorhg authorlty ard notiflcation of tl:e place
of narnrfacture uiIL prorJde a sufflcient g\nrantee of harnilesstess;
ttrrrs the lateringf-do*n of tlre clau.se on ttre rton-toclclit'1' of cosretics
is jlconsj^st€nt utth tte neer Ineasures giving it effect.
2. AddLtLo of tbe rrords 'or reasmabLl' foreseeable" after the word
"nolrnaf-" irr Article 2 so a"s to prouide gleater protection for the
@nsurner, parttorl-arly where tbe cosnetic product is apptied to
areas close to ttrose 1-rrl-tJa^Lly foreseerr. Ttds j-s already prorided
for ln the sesaentb recltal of the Dlrective.
I
a
I
i
1 0J No 22, 9.2.1965-
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Tte proposal for a CournLL dlrective on general p:roduct -safei,i'
(OC['f(Bg) 162 firral) takes ti:e sanre app:roach j:r definj-ng "rrna.<:':sptebL*.
ri-slr" ln Artlcle 2;
f. nrbcrrrl:{! agf.toatl.@ of tbe Article fO poodure to cover the a:nerdme::t
of Annsres I ard VlfI to the Dlrectlve, so tbat ttreT can be anapteS. more
rapidly to technol€ical pro6lress. It should be noted tbat Ann€x I i.s
nerely lLlustrative ard cannot take precedence cver ttre abcnrenentioned
Directlve 65/65/Em.
Anns. I to ttre Dlrectlve, whi-ch sets out an lJlustratlre llst bry:
oat€ory of cosnetiic trrrodncts, ser\res as a gulde.Llne for pJ.ac5lg a
podttct lrr ttte ca"etfory of medtcjnal or cosnetic trrroducts. Gtraen tkre
poss:U-e orerlals between the prementfre ardlor phys:toLoglca"l- aspects of
tlrc deffd-tJ-ons of medlctna.L ard cosnetlc prodr:cts, 1t va.s deeured
neoessary to a/rd an J.llustratlrre list of cosnetics.
Tbere can be ro orerl.ap between medfcjJla.l ard cosnetlc prodr:cts sirlce
tfte jnterests potect€rt try the legj.slatJ.on gorelcrrlng mediciral groducts
are of a hlgtrcr order. Dlrectlve 65/65 introdtrced. a srlstern of
protribitton basd. oar tlre auttrorizatlon, trni-or to nrarketlngf, of all
plannaoeuticaL podrcts. Dlrectirre re/W introduced a systern to
porent alatse !'y esta.tltstring a ILst of adnlssable srrbstanoes; cognetic
poducts are not subject to arry prooedure prior to narkeulgf .
Di.rectirre 65/65 ttrerefore takes greoedence over Dlrectlve 6/68;
Directirre re/W can only 6l1ve an lrdtcatlon (area of applicatlon, s5x
f\urcti-ons, ]!.tt i:r Ann€r( I) of what niglht be a cosnetic prodnct si-nce in
ttre ]+st resort a product !,'ltl be consl-dered. mediciral if , orlngf to iLc
forrn ard/or coq)osltton (substanoes used ard tftelr corrcentration), it js
subJect to a narkeung auttrorlzatlon trrrocedr:re ensr:rirrg sa^fety, Elatit!'
ard efflcacy.
?"
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II
( Preparatory Actsl
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES'
Having regard to the Treaw establishing the European
Economic Community, and in panicular Anicle 100a
thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commtsston,
In cooperation with the European Parliament,
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and
Social Committee,
Vhereas legal ambiguities in Council Direcdve
76/768/EEC 0, as last amended by Directive
89/679/EEC ('), panicularly in Anicles I and 2, should
be removed;
\Thereas it has become aPParen! that it is desirablc that
data on the ingredienr employed in cosmetic products
be gathered with a view rc the assessmenr of all issues
relaiing to their use and of the resulting action at
Communiry level wirh e view panicularly to 
.the estab-
lishment oi 
^ 
.o-.on nomenclature of ingrediena used
in cosmetic producu; whereas the gathering of this data
can be faiilitatcd if the Commission compiles an
inventory of rhe ingredicna concerned; whcreas this
inventory is indicative and is not intended to constltute a
def.initive list of substances used in cosmetic produca;
!7hereas, with regard to the finished cosmctic product' it
should be made ilear which information is to be made
available to the monitoring authorides of the place of
manufacture or of initial imponadon into the
Communiry market; whereas this information should
include all rhc necessary elements relating to identiry,
qualiry, safery. for human health and the ciaimed effeca
of rhe cosmeuc Product;
'Vhereas the competent authoriry should be appnsed of
the olace of manufacture, for reasons of monitoring, and
of ihe informarion needed for rapid and appropnate
medical trealment in casc of difficulties;
COMMISSION
proposal for a Council Directive emending for thc sixth time Directive 76/768/EEC on the
approximation of thc laws of the Membcr States rclacing to cosmctic products
COM(ec) 488 fnal 
- 
SY)i 3c7
(submitted by the Commission on t2 February 1991)
(e1/c s2/c6)
\f'hereas greater transparencv is needed regarding the
ingredienr emploved in cosmetics if the latter are to be
placed on the market withour any prior procedure and rn
order to obcain the necessary information on the finished
producr solely at the place of manufacture or of rniriai
imponarion into the Communiry and provide berter
information to the consumer; whereas such transparencv-
should be attained by indicadng the product's function
and by indicaring the ingredients used in a cosmettc
product on ir packaging; whereas where for practical
reasons it is impossible co indicate the ingredienr and
any warnings regarding use on the container or rhe
packaging, such indications should be given on an
enclosed leaflet with a suitable rymbol;
{
t
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Vhereas assessrnen[ of the safery of use of the ingre-
dients employed in cosmetics and of the final product
must take account of the requirements of Council
Directive 86/609/EEC (') regarding the protection of
animals used for experimental and other scientific
purposes, and in panicular Article 7 (2) thereof,
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTME:
Article I
Directive 76/768/EEC is hereby amended as follows:
1. Anicle 1 (1) is replaced by the following:
'1. A "cosmetic product" means any subsance or
preparation intended for placing in contact with the
various external pans of the huhan body (epidermis,
hair system, nails, lips and external genital organs)
or with the teeth and the mucous membranes of the
oral cavity with a view to cleaning them, perfuming
them, protecting them, keeping them in good
condition, changing their appearance and/or
correcdng body odours.'
2. Article 2 is replaced by the following:
'Article 2
Cosmetic products put on the market within the
Communiry must not cause damage to human health
when they are applied under normal or reasonably
foreseeable conditions of use, taking account, in
particular, of every communication made in this
regard by the manufacturer or his authorized ageirt
or by all others responsible for placing these
products on the Communiry market.'
3. The following Article is insened:
'Article 5a
1. Not later than 31 December 1993, the
Commissiirn shall, on the basis in pahicular of infor-
mation supplied by the Member States,'compile an
inventory of ingtedients employed in cosmetic
products.
For the purposes of this Article "cosmetic
ingredient" means any chemical substance or prep-
aration of synthetic or naturel origin, except for
perfume and aromatic compositions, used in the
composition of cosmetic products.
2. The inventory shall contain information on:
- 
the identity of the ingredient, in particular its
chemical name and, where appropriate, the
Einecs, CAS and Colour'Index numbers,
- 
the function(s) of the ingredient in the final
product,
- 
where appropriate, restrictions and conditions of
use and warnings which must be printed on the
label.
3. The Commission shall publish the inventory
and shall update it periodically. The inventory is
indicative and does not constitute a list of the
substances authorized for use in cosmetic products
or an exhaustive list of substances used in these
products.'
4. In Article 6 (1), the introductory phrase is replaced
by the following:
' 'Member States shall take all measures necessar7 to
ensure that cosmedc products may be marketed only
if the container and packaging bear the following
information in indelible, easily legible and visible
lettering, except for the information mentioned in(g) hereafter vhich may be indicated on the
packaging alone:'.
5. Anicle 6 (d) is replaced by the following:
'(d) panicular precautions to be observed in use,
and especially those listed in the column
"Conditions of use and warnings which must be
printed on the label" in Annexes III, fV, VI and
VII, which must appear on the container and
packaging as well as any special precautionary
information on cosmetic products for
professional use, in panicular in hairdressing.
Vhere thii is impossible for practical reasons'
this information must appear on an enclosed
leaflet, with either abbreviated information on
the container and the packaging or the symbol
given in Annex VIII referring the'consumer to
the information specified.'.
6. The following points (f and (g) are added to Anicle
6 (1):
'(f the function of the product, unless it is clear
from the description of the product;
(g) A list of ingredients in descending order of
weight at the time they are added. This list shall
be preceded by an appropriate indication
. including the word "ingredients". Vhere this is(') OJ No L 358, 18. 12. 1986, p. l.
L
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impossiblc for practical reasons' the ingredients
must appear on an enclosed leafleq with either
abbreviated information on the conainer and
the packaging or the ryrnbol given in Annex
VIII referring the consumer to the ingrediena
specified. Perfume and aromatic compositions
and their raw matcrials shall be refered rc by
the word "perfume". Ingredients of a concen-
'tration of less than 1 0/o may be listed in any
order after those of a cohcentration of more
dtan I 0/0. Colouring ag€nts may be listed in
any older afur the other ingredients.
In 
""cordan"e 
with the Anicle 10 procedure,
, thc Commission shall, no later than 3l
December 1993, adopt the criteria and
conditions under which a nq3nufacturer may,
fcr rcrrom o{ trede sesrecy, epply not to \
,include one or more ingredients on the
abovementioned list.'.
7. Article 7 (2) is replaced by the follciwing:
'2. Thcy may, however, require that the
paniculars provided for in Article 6 (1) (b), (c) and
(d) be expressed at least in their owni national or
official language or languages; they may also require
that dre paniculars provided fbr in Anicle 6 (1) (f)
and (g) be expressed in a language easily understood
by the consumer. To this end, the Commission shall
adopt a common ingredienm nomenclature in
accordance with the Article l0 procedure.'.
8. Anicle Z (3) is replaced by the following:
'3. Funhermore, a Member State may require, for
purposes of prompt and appropriate medical
treatnent in the event of difficuldes, that the quali-
tative and quantitativc formula of the product be
made ai'ailable to the competent authority, which
shall ensure that this formula is used only for the
purposcs of such tf,eatment.
Member States shall designarc that competent
authority and send details thereof to the
Commission, which shall publish this information in
the Ofrcial lournal of tbe Earopean Commanities.'
9. The following Anicle is inserted:
'Article 7a
1. The manufacturer or his agent, provide{ he is
established in the Community, or' the person
responsible for placirrg imported cosmetic produca
on the Community market, shall, for control
purposes, keep the following information readily
available to the competent authorities of thc Mehber
State concerned at the place of manufacture or, in
the case of imponadon from a non-member country'
at the place'of initial imponation into Community
territory:
(a) the qualitative and quantitative formula of the
product;
(b) the physico-chemical and microbiologic3l specifi-
cadons of the raw marcrials and, the finished
product and the purety and microbiological
control criteria of the cosmetic product;
(c) the rnethod of manufacture complying with the
good manufacturing practice laid' down by
Communiry law or, failing that, laid down by
the law of the Member State concernedl
(d) assessment of the safery for human health of the
finished product. To this end, the manufacurer
shall take into consideration the general toxico-
logical profile of the ihgredient, its chemical
stnrcture and its level of exposure. Should the
same product be manufactured*at several places
on Communiry territory, the manufacturer may
phoose a single pldce of manufacture where this
information will be kept availablc. \fith regard
rc this, and when so requesrcd for moniioring
purposes, he shall be obliged to indicate the
place so chosen to the monitoring authority/
authorities concerned:
(e) the name and address of the qualified person or
persons responsible for the assessment referred
to at (d). This penon mu$ have received
university training in the field of natural
sciences;
(f) existing data on undesirible effects on human
health resulting from use of the . cosmetic
product;
(g) proof of the effect claimed for the cosmetic
product, where this is justified by the nature of
the product.
2. The assessment of the safery for human health
refered'to in paragraph I (d) of this Article shall be
carried out in accordance with the principles of good
laboratory practice laid down in Council Direcdve
87/18/EEC of 18 December 1986 on the harmon-
ization of laws, regulations and adminisrative
provisionp relating rc the application of the principles
of good laboratory practice and the verification of
their application for tests on chemical substances (').
tb
t
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. 
O OJ No L 15, 17. l, 1987, p.29;
10. Anicle 8 (2) is replaced by rhe following:
'2. The amendments neoessary for adapting to
technical progress the Annexei to rhis Directive and
trhe common . nomenclarure of ingredients used in
cosmedc products shall be adopted in accordaoce
with the same procedure, after consultddon of the
Scientific Commitree on Cosmetology.'.
11. The Annex is added as Annex VIII.
. 
Article 2
1. Member States shall take all necessary measures ro
ensure that from I January 1997 neither manufacturers
nor importers established within the Community place
on the, market products which fail to comply with rhc
provisions of this Directive.
2. 
- Mcmber Starcs shall take all necessary measures to
ensure that the products referred to in paragraph I
c,rnnot be sold or disposed of to the uldmate consumer
after 31 December 1997
Article 3
1. Member Starcs shall bring into force the laws,
regulations and administrative provisions necessary to
comply with rhis Directive not larcr than 3l December
1993 and shall inform the Commission theri:of fonhwith.
Vhen Member States adopt these provisions, these shall
contain a reference to this Directive or shall be accom-
panied by such reference ar rhe rime of their official
publicarion. The procedure for such reference shall be
adopted by' Member States.
2. Member States shall communicare ro the
Commission the texts of the provisions of national law
which they adopt in the field governed by this Directive.
Article 4
This Directive is addressed to the Member Starcs.
3. The informadon referred to in paragaph I
must be available in the national languagc or
languages of the Member Starc concerned, or in a
language readily understood by the compercnr auth-
oriries.
4. The manufacturer or his agent, provided he is
established in the Comrnunity, or the person
responsible for placing imported cosmetic products
on the Community markeq shall notify the
competent national authoriry of the place of manu-
facure or of the initial importation of the address of
the place of manufacture or of initial imp6nation
into the Communiry of the cosmetic products before
the latter are placed on the Commimity market.
5. Member States shall designate thc competent
authorities referred to in paragraphs I and 4 and
shall send details thereof to the Commission, which
shall pubiish this information in'rhe Afr.cial lounat
of tbe European Communities.
ANNEX
Anner WII
t,
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IUPACtr G{ M{PErIITVENESS ATD EMPIT'N{EbTT
I. Tbat ls f,[g tnsln Jrr$iff,Btl@ fc tht"s rsure?
the corplete harmtzau.o of tbe rctlcs sector atrned, at Iy
Cmur$ty LqlsLatd.qr ln 196 (baslc Ulretdvre re/reS) ha.s not been
achiev€d.: severa^L Uenbee States bave t-nffiuod bea.Lth potetd-on
reastures rcre restrlotf,irc tban tlrcse pronad' for Ln the Dlreotfing.
To rady the sltuatLqn, a rev slsta of barurlzatd.m neds to be set
up, basel @ gt€ater na.rket transparency for tbe tngAnents usd in
corctLcs ad. tlg?rter safety nrLes reLatlng to the firrisherl podttct.
II. CbaruoterL$fcs of tbe h$-re md. In pr{Lorlar:
are tDeme nry $IE?
arc tnery retoa,terl ta leglrc:
elf$:rc fc rcglmnf ard Scm tne l6bes Statd?
alr{FHte fe MF ald?
Cutstderl-ng tbat a SUB has a nard-mn of 5@ erplcryees, 1,666 SME
(turnover ?,718 ur{1{6 Ear) qerate at Comuntty LeveL (see table
at Arnrel< I).
III. Ybat olffgatfre fall iff-lcLl1'utrm In$.nesse#?
fteg uust lrdlcate on the labeJ, ard on the paceagfag tfe firrctlon of
the coseti-c poduct ard ttte lrgeafents usd. l-u J-t.
Infornatd.sr to be gfi/€n to antJ--polson oentres bas be€n rduod, to a
mirrlum, 1.e. the quantltatf,ve a'rd' qua.L1tat1rre forrmrl^a.
1' lz
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lV. Uhat obllgattoRs aro llabte to be tmposed on bustnesses Indlrsctty
by tocal authortttes?
l'l'Ong 
'
v. Ara thoro any specrat msasures for suE? rf so, what are th€y?
None.
Vl. Uhat ls the foresoeabto effect on
- 
buslness compet lt lveness?
- 
dnployrpnt?
The drsappearance of the nat iona I front iers ex rst ing as a
result of pre-market Ing measures wi I I make buslnesses more
competrtrve. For the present, the fi res to be compr red by
communlty suE when they export to certain Member states(e.9. F, GR, P, ES, l) constltute a quite heavy flnanclal
burden (see the exampre of the French fire at Annex il). By
Introduclng transparency in the ingredients used In cosmet lcs,
the Member States wl I I abol ish barr iers connected wlth nat lonal
files. As a resurt, sME's shourd benef it from the aboiltron
of the very conslderable burdens associated wlth the obl lgatlon
to const rtute the sard nat ronar f i res, whicn are to be replaced
by tabet I ing of use and of Ingredients.
The necessary costs whrch wi | | resurt for sME.s from such
rabeil ing may in prrncipre be minimized by the possibirity of
the I ist of lngredtents appear ing onty on the package.
No effect on the employment is forseen.
Vll. Have the two sldes of Industry been consulted?
- 
oplnlons of tho two sldes
YeS.
September.
SCz'dg
Country : D
I'Iernbers 1.53
Emplo5'rnent 22(,occ)
rndirect 65
Employmen't
( 
'ooo)
Turnove: 1790(nil1ion ECU)
l_3, t9go
PDK
9C 65
3.5 L-2
L(c/ 5l 559 t_620 1L2-o
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EFB
??6 10a 11q
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s
3
10
IRI
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ANNEX I
I
l?
Total
1i?
I
tL/o
o5JC :-1
E:-tg'L{rE'D FIGE€S Fop. Lqp.GE cot€.r{Es nr EEc
Corrrtzy : D
hlersbers 4
Employrnent I( 
'ooo)
Indirect l-5
Ernployment('ooo)
Turnover L,406(mitlion ECU)
B nia GR J-.rI.
-5
-7
!1
28
OU
I
F
t-5
T f\';. ToiaL
1/'7 417 L,270 gg7 oo r, r!,,cJ !31i7 4s tt,..1
Notes (Large
Nurnbers
EnpLoynent
Trrrnnrrc-
Compa::ies )
By ccr.:-iriry on basis of heaci office or leaciing na-,:o:-.ar compar::r fo:.
muiri-nationals.
Esti.nate for enp).oyees active in cosmetic/toiletries sec;or.
A1 i 'oig conpanies have othe:- acti.r'j-ties-
Europea:: turnover onJ-y 
- 
assunes equal penetrat,ion in each couni-".-
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